THE LEAFHOPPER TRIBES GRYPOTINI Haupt 1929 and Koebeliini Baker 1897 were erected as monobasic familygroup taxa to include genera with unusual cephalic morphology that obscured their relationships to other Cicadellidae. Comparative morphology and recent phylogenetic analyses based on morphology (Dietrich 1999) as well as DNA sequence data (Dietrich et al. 2001) suggest that Grypotini and Koebeliini are related to each other and belong within Deltocephalinae (Oman et al. 1990 ). We summarize the evidence supporting this relationship.
Grypotini, as previously deÞned, comprises Þve genera. Grypotes Fieber and Grypotellus Emeljanov include one species each, both endemic to the western Palearctic region. G. puncticollis (Herrich-Schäffer), a common European species, has recently become established in the northeastern United States (Wheeler 1989) . Grypotellus was described as a subgenus of Grypotes for G. staurus Ivanoff by Emeljanov (1999) , but its status was elevated to genus level by Dmitriev (2003) based on morphology of nymphs and male genitalia. Two Indian genera, Shivapona Ghauri and Viraktamath and Sohipona Ghauri and Viraktamath, originally placed in Paraboloponini, were transferred to Grypotini by Zhang and Webb (1996) based on similarities in the cephalic morphology and leg chaetotaxy. Viraktamath and Sohi (1998) added a Þfth genus, Pinopona, based on a single species, P. minuta Viraktamath and Sohi from the Himalayan region of India and Nepal.
Host records for all of these genera (Ribaut 1952 , Ghauri and Viraktamath 1987 , Wheeler 1989 indicate that the principal host plants are species of Pinus (Pinaceae). Specialization on conifers is rare among leafhoppers and has been documented in only a handful of other deltocephaline genera (e.g., Pendarus Ball and Scaphoideus Uhler on Pinus; Eusama Oman on Juniperus; Perotettix Ribaut and Colobotettix Ribaut on Picea; and Pithyotettix Ribaut on Picea and Abies).
Grypotini has been included within Deltocephalinae (or Aphrodinae sensu lato, including Deltocephalinae, Hamilton 1975) based on the characteristic deltocephaline-like male genitalia of the group (valve and plates triangular, style broadly bilobed basally), but the relationships of the tribe to other members of the subfamily have not been satisfactorily elucidated. Evans (1947) considered the tribe a synonym of Euscelini. Wagner (1951) placed Grypotini as a sister group of Penthimiini, which is usually considered to be either a tribe of Deltocephalinae (Linnavuori 1959, Dietrich and Rakitov 2002) or a separate subfamily (Oman et al. 1990 ). Hamilton (1975) treated Grypotini as a synonym of Anoterostemmini (as subtribe Anoterostemmina of Aphrodini). The most recent provisional classiÞcation (Oman et al. 1990 ) lists Grypotini as a tribe of Deltocephalinae.
Koebeliinae, as previously deÞned, included only the type genus Koebelia Baker. This genus presently includes Þve species endemic to temperate western North America, all of which apparently specialize on pine (Oman 1971) . Evans (1947) placed Koebeliini in Ledrinae based on similarity of the cephalic structure to that of some Australian ledrine genera (e.g., Stenocotis Stål). Oman (1949 Oman ( , 1971 considered the group to merit subfamilial rank, although he suggested that Koebeliinae arose "from ulopid stock." Ross (1957) placed Koebeliinae as a sister group to Eupelicinae based on the similar leg chaetotaxy and male genitalia, and Hamilton (1983) placed Koebeliini as a tribe within Eupelicinae. Oman et al. (1990) retained Koebeliinae as a separate subfamily.
Materials and Methods
Morphological terminology follows Oman (1949) and Kramer (1950) except for leg chaetotaxy, which follows Rakitov (1998) , and nymphal (larval) structures, which follow Dmitriev (2002) .
Specimens examined (Table 1) representing all genera previously placed in Grypotini and Koebeliini are deposited in the U.S. National Museum (USNM), Natural History Museum, London (BMNH), IL Natural History Survey (INHS), and Zoological Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg (ZIN). Standard methods (e.g., Oman 1949) were used to prepare the male and female genitalia for examination. Digital photographs were made using a Kodak MDS120 Microscopy Documentation System attached to Olympus SZH10 and BX40 microscopes.
Results

Subfamily Deltocephalinae Dallas 1870
Koebeliinae Baker 1897, new synonym.
Various authors have proposed alternative classiÞ-cations of Deltocephalinae, and a full redeÞnition of the subfamily is beyond the scope of this paper. Recent phylogenetic analyses based on morphology (Dietrich 1999 ) and molecular data (Dietrich et al. 2001) indicate that the subfamily as deÞned by Oman et al. (1990) is paraphyletic with respect to several other subfamilies and that a broader concept of the group is warranted. Hamilton (1975 Hamilton ( , 1983 proposed broader deÞnitions, treating Deltocephalinae as a junior synonym of Aphrodinae, but subsequent authors continued to adhere to a more traditional, restricted concept of Deltocephalinae (Oman et al. 1990) . Dietrich and Rakitov (2002) adopted a somewhat expanded concept of Deltocephalinae, similar to those of some earlier authors (e.g., Linnavuori 1959; Emeljanov 1999) , which treated Eupelicinae, Paraboloponinae, Penthimiinae, and Selenocephalinae (Oman et al. 1990) as synonyms. This concept is further broadened here to include Koebeliinae.
Deltocephalinae, in the present sense, is deÞned based on the following combination of characters: head with ocelli on or near anterior margin of crown, antennal ledge poorly developed, gena largely or entirely concealing proepisternum (procoxale) and with single Þne seta usually present below antenna ( Diagnosis. Species of Koebeliini differ from other Deltocephalinae in having the following combination of characters: ocelli distant from compound eyes, situated below crown margin (when delimited) and usually not visible from above; anteclypeus very narrow and extended beyond lower genal margins; hind tarsomere I with row of platellae on plantar surface; nymphs without abdominal macrosetae or with macrosetae on distal tergites only.
Description. Small-to medium-sized leafhoppers (4 Ð10 mm long; Figs. 1Ð12); color light green or yellow to dark brown. Head (Figs. 13Ð18) wider than pronotum, ocelli well separated from eyes, below anterior margin of crown; ocellocular area broad, considerably wider than width of antennal socket; lateral frontal sutures extended to ocelli; antennal ledges oblique or with macrosetal formula variable, usually 2 ϩ 2 ϩ 1 but 2 ϩ 1 ϩ 1, 2 ϩ 2 ϩ 1 ϩ 1 or 2 ϩ 2 ϩ 0 in some species, penultimate pair (when present) with posterior much smaller than anterior seta; tibia with setae of apical pecten equal in length; tarsomere I with one or two plantar setal rows including platellae. Male pygofer (Fig. 34 ) articulated to valve, with oblique basolateral cleft; subgenital plate tapered apically, with scattered setae; connective Y-shaped; aedeagus in lateral view U-shaped, often slightly to strongly asymmetrical, gonopore preapical on dorsal surface (exceptions: apical in Pinopona; ventral in Grypotes and Grypotellus); style broadly bilobed basally, apophysis elongate. Female Þrst valvula with dorsal sculpturing imbricate (Fig. 21) or granulose (Fig. 22) Fifth instar nymph (Figs. 27Ð29) . Slender to moderately robust. Crown 1Ð1.8 times as long as pronotum; anterior margin roundedly produced, posterior margin slightly concave; transition from macrocoryphe to face rounded to sharply carinate; face (Figs. 30 and 31) as wide or wider than long; anteclypeus as described for adult; lorum and postclypeus as described for adult; antenna short to elongate; ocelli on face laterad of border between clypeus and metope. Pronotum three to four times wider than long, without lateral carinae. Wing pads 1.2Ð1.5 times longer than pterothorax. Prothoracic tibia with numerous setae in ventral rows; dorsal rows with four to six setae. Mesothoracic tibia with two dorsal and two ventral rows each bearing four to six setae. Metathoracic femur setal formula 2 ϩ 1 or 2 ϩ 2 ϩ 1; tibia with dorsal rows each bearing seven to eight macrosetae, and three to four intercalary setae in AD rows (in Koebelia intercalary setae absent); AV with numerous setae, increasing in size distally; pecten with (Koebelia, Fig. 33 ) or without ( Fig. 32) platellae; tarsomere I (Figs. 31 and 32) with one to two longitudinal rows of platellae ventrally. Abdomen without macrosetae or with macrosetae on distal tergites only (in Grypotellus the entire body is clothed with Þne setae); male gonapophyses triangular, approximately as long as wide, lateral margins slightly convex, apices narrowly rounded. Color yellow to brown.
As here redeÞned, Koebeliini includes the taxa listed in Table 2 .
Key to Subtribes and Genera of Koebeliini
1. Crown produced and spatulate (Figs. 11 and  12) ; forewing veins pustulate, appendix absent; metathoracic femur with penultimate pair of macrosetae widely separated, tibia dorsal rows without intercalary setae, pecten with platellae; Þrst valvulae with dorsal sculpturing granulose, submarginal (Fig. 22) The male genitalia of P. sinae (new combination) are nearly identical to those of P. minuta, the main difference being that the apices of the distal aedeagal processeses are divergent in P. minuta and convergent in P. sinae.
Fifth-instar nymphs were available for three of the six genera here included in Koebeliini. The nymph of Koebelia grossa Ball is described below. Nymphs of Grypotes and Grypotellus were described previously (Dmitriev 2003 wide; lorum with one-half mesal margin bordered by postclypeus; postclypeus approximately two times as long as wide; maxillary plates reduced, gena terminating at middle of external margin of lorum; antenna short, apex not surpassing base of rostrum; ocellocular areas about as wide as postclypeus. Pronotum 3.3 times as wide as long. Wing pads Ϸ1.2 times as long as pterothorax. Metathoracic femur with setal formula 2 ϩ 1; tibia dorsal rows with seven to eight macrosetae, without intercalary setae, pecten with Þve platellae and two simple setae (or six platellae and one simple seta); tarsomere I with two longitudinal ventral rows of platellae. Abdomen without macrosetae except on pygofer. Coloration brownish with sutures paler; entire body covered with black dots; ventral side of abdomen paler, gonapophyses somewhat darker than other sternites; legs with black presetal spots; males usually somewhat darker than females, face darkened in lower part of postclypeus and on lora. Body length 4.9 Ð7.3 mm, head width 1.8 Ð1.9 mm.
Discussion
The taxa here included as subtribes Koebeliina and Grypotina in Koebeliini differ substantially in many aspects of their morphology, and it is not surprising that they were previously placed in different leafhopper subfamilies. Koebelia was considered to be related to the endemic Australian ledrine tribe Stenocotini by Evans (1947) based on their superÞcially similar heads. Like Stenocotis Stål, Koebelia has the ocelli below the margin of the crown and the anteclypeus narrow, tapered, and extended beyond the ventral margin of the gena. Unlike Stenocotis, Koebelia has the margins of the gena strongly produced and concealing the procoxale (proepisternum) and the rostrum very short. Other aspects of the morphology of Koebelia, including the wing venation, leg chaetotaxy, and genitalia, support its placement in Deltocephalinae. Like Grypotes and other Deltocephalinae, Koebelia has the antennal ledges obsolete, the antennal pits shallow, the lateral frontal sutures extended to the ocelli, and the genae broad with an erect seta ventrad of the antennal pit. Also, as in Deltocephalinae, the hind wing has crossvein m-cu short and perpendicular to Cu. The prothoracic femur has AM 1 well developed. The male pygofer has an oblique basolateral cleft, the valve and plates are triangular, the connective is Yshaped and the styles are broadly bilobed basally. The female Þrst valvulae have the dorsal sculptured area granulose and the second valvulae have a densely sclerotized dorsal fused area basally and a membranous area just basad of the toothed distal section. All of these characters are absent in Ledrinae, but present in Deltocephalinae, and sufÞce to place Koebelia within the latter subfamily. Synapomorphies of subtribe Koebeliina include: the spatulate head with ocelli below the crown margin; the absence of intercalary setae between macrosetae on the dorsal rows of the hind tibia; the pustulate forewing veins; and the unusual structure of the ovipositor in which the valvulae are elongate, the sculpturing of the Þrst valvulae is submarginal and the dorsally fused basal section of the second valvula is greatly elongated. Another unusual trait present in Koebelia but absent among other Deltocephalinae is the wide separation between the penultimate pair of macrosetae on the hind femur. This trait occurs in Coelidiinae, Neocoelidiinae, and various other leafhopper groups.
Grypotes, Grypotellus, Pinopona, Sohipona, and Shivapona are very similar morphologically. The latter two genera were originally placed in Paraboloponini (as Paraboloponinae, Ghauri and Viraktamath 1987) , based on the enlarged antennae and the presence of transverse carinae on the anterior margin of the head, but Zhang and Webb (1996) correctly transferred them to Grypotini based on the presence of a longitudinal row of platellae on hind tarsomere I. The ovipositors of Pinopona, Sohipona, Shivapona, and Grypotes are nearly identical (Figs. 21, 23, and 25) , and differ from those of other Deltocephalinae in having the Þrst and second valvulae strongly curved posterodorsad, and the second valvulae with the toothed blades elongate, slender, and gradually tapered distally. Such apparently synapomorphic features, in addition to the similar cephalic morphology and leg chaetotaxy, suggest that these four genera and Grypotellus (females of which were not available) form a monophyletic unit within Koebeliini, meriting separate subtribal status.
The monophyly of Koebeliini, as here redeÞned, is supported by the unique cephalic structure (Figs. 13Ð  18) , i.e., the narrow, tapering clypellus that extends beyond the genal margin ventrally, the placement of the ocelli below the crown margin (not visible from above) and distant from the eyes (except in Shivapona), the relatively narrow frontoclypeus and broad clypeogenal area; and by the presence of a longitudinal row of platellae on the hind basitarsus. Other unusual synapomorphies include: the presence of a short, stout ventral seta on the prothoracic trochanter; the reduction of row AV on the prothoracic femur to one to three short, stout setae; the presence of a few supranumerary R branches on the forewing; the proximity of crossvein s to r-m 2 ; the often slightly to strongly asymmetrical aedeagus; and the reduced nymphal chaetotaxy. The association of most species of Koebeliini with Pinus (Oman 1971 , Ghauri and Viraktamath 1987 , Wheeler 1989 provides additional evidence of the relationship among members of this group.
Among other deltocephaline tribes, the presence of plantar platellae on the hind basitarsus is common in Cochlorhinini, a group of grass-feeding genera endemic to California and adjacent parts of Mexico. Interestingly, Cochlorhinini and Ballana (another western North American endemic deltocephaline genus currently placed in Athysanini) together formed the sister group of a clade comprising Grypotes and Koebelia in a recent DNA sequence-based phylogenetic analysis (Dietrich et al. 2001) , albeit with weak branch support. Such plantar platellae also occur in the nymphs of various other deltocephalines including Eupelicini, Dorycephalini, Paradorydiini, Balclutha (Macrostelini), Opsius (Opsiini), and Allygus (Athysanini). Some of these (Eupelicini, Paradorydiini, Balclutha), like Koebelia, also have platellae on the pecten of metathoracic tibia.
The somewhat reduced chaetotaxy of the hind femur and the spatulate head led Ross (1957) to suggest a relationship between Koebeliini and Eupelicinae. Although Hamilton (1975) included Eupelicini as a tribe within Aphrodinae (sensu lato, including Deltocephalinae and Selenocephalinae), he later (Hamilton 1983) treated Eupelicinae as a separate subfamily and included Koebeliini within it, presumably based on RossÕ criteria. Oman et al. (1990) excluded Koebeliini from Eupelicinae and followed LinnavuoriÕs (1979) (as "Dorycephalinae") concept of the subfamily. Despite some similarities in facial structure and leg Table 2 . Classification, distribution, and synonymy of included taxa chaetotaxy (including the presence of platellae on the hind tibial pecten in Koebelia and Eupelix), no unique synapomorphies are known to unite Koebeliini and Eupelicinae (sensu Oman et al. 1990 ). The latter group is ill deÞned, comprising genera with highly dissimilar tentorial structure and male and female genitalia (Linnavuori 1979) . Thus it seems likely that Eupelicinae is para-or polyphyletic and the group is in need of reclassiÞcation. The subfamily Deltocephalinae (sensu Oman et al. 1990 ) is also ill deÞned, but inclusion of Eupelicini (sensu Hamilton 1975) and Koebeliini (new placement), which share most of its principal synapomorphies (male pygofer articulated to valve and with oblique basolateral cleft, valve triangular, style broadly bilobed basally, subgenital plates depressed and triangular; Dietrich and Rakitov 2002) , serves to further stabilize the concept of the group. Preliminary morphology-based phylogenetic analysis (Dietrich 1999) and analyses based on 28S rDNA sequences (Dietrich et al. 2001 ) also indicated that Koebeliini and Eupelicini are derived from within Deltocephalinae.
